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A ,0000 STORY

Tela" at the Expense of the

Station at Cache Junction.

"I sec" said WillT. Sprowl of Den-- '
vcr, who Is registered at the Windsor,
"that they have stopped gambling In
Salt Lake City and that no one Is

permitted to gamblo for money any
more. I hopo that this reform move-

ment will strike Cache Junction,
where they play roulette to get their
meals."

"Back up!" chortled a large gentle-
man with a Henry Clay nose; "you
don't mean to say that they arc that

"w" hard up for money down there, do

I you?"
" I mean Just what I say. Before

you can get a meal at Cache Junction
you have got to be an expert roulette
player, or you dont get anything."

"Show usl" chorused the crowd.
'It's Just tills way: I had to go to

Logan a few days ago on business,
but when I got to Cache Junction I
found that the train was late and that
I would have to bo there a number of
hours. I saw a restaurant sign near
the depot and, being hungry I went
in. There wero several people sitting
around the stove, but I saw no signs
of a dinner, table or waiters. In the
center of tho room there was a table
with a wheel pivoting on Its center,
and divided into compartments. I
couldn't think what tho thing was
for, so I sat down by the stove with
tho others and waited for dinner to
appear. I didn't have to wait long,
for a door in the back of tho room
opened and a girl came In with a tray
on which was a number of large dishes
filled with eatables. As she appeared
in tho room tho natives left their
positions around the stovo and drew
up around tho table. Thinking that
something had probably happened toI the regular dining table and that theyI were using tho roulette wheel arrange-- B

ment for a makeshift, I followed
,suit and fell into tho circle. Then

.& before my astonished eyes the girl
proceeded to fit each pinto of eatables
into a compartment and clamp it inI there. I wanted to ask what it all
meant, but tho others didn't seem to
see anything out of the ordinary in it,
and so I waited for further devclopc- -

ments. After placing the food tho
OT girl picked up a pile of plates and dls- -

II trlbutcd them around the table.
We This done, she grasped a bundle of
H forks and, walking Into a gap in tho
H circle, said to tho man at her right,
K "IIow many?"

"Three,' he replied laconically, and
handed her 30 cents, receiving a fork

H in return. She went the rounds of
the table, each man naming three or

B four and giving her 10 cents for each
number. When she got to me, though

H I didn't know what tho game was, iB told her six, and for my 00 cents got a
B fork. I noticed that each man had
B his fork poised in his right hand and
B had an expectant eye fixed on tho
H wheel, so I did tho same. Tho girl
B having distributed the forks and col-- I

lected tho money, leaned over tho
B tablo and grasped a spindle on top of
B the wheel. 'AH ready?' she inquired
B in a tired voice.
B " 'Yep,' came tho answer, and be- -

B foro I could see what was coming that
R .whecl was flying around, and meat,

T Tpotatocs, turnips, bread and butter
B went sailing past me in quick succes--

B slon. I gasped and looked around,
B and there were tho other guests, each
B rapidly spearing from the flying wheel

B tho eatables they wanted, and tho
B Birl was In tho 'lookout' chair seeing
B that nobody got moro than ho had
B paid for. I was sitting there gazing
Bj on tho flying wheel, with my mouth
BJ wide open, when tho man next, who
BJ had been successful, nudged me.
t 'Better sail In, pardncr,' lie said, 'and

fljt get the play on your money. Play 10

S cents each on the meat and vegetables
BE and a white chip on tho bread and

S butter.' In a dazed way I lunged
jflj with my fork for tho meat and lost.
J Tho same fato pursued mo In my effort

jfljj to land tho other eatables, and I was

BJ Just going try again when tho girl

S In tho 'lookout' chair bawled mo out.
iflj 'Stranger, you'vo lost your stack,' she
BJ said. 'Better buy another if you want
Bt to cat. Grub for money and money
Iflj for grub. You pays your money and
JBj you takes your choice. That's the
(Bj; rule of tho house.' Well, do you

fl know, I bought another dollar's
i;fll Yort'1 an(J Played them in, but didn't
flJcM"wvln a thing. Another dollar followed,
flf and then I bought 85 worth. Tho
jK other peoplo had finished by this

'!

time and left mo sitting thc.ro
playing away for something to
cat. Tho hungrier I got, the
more interesting the game. I for-
got family, home and friends in the
mad excitement of the game. Before
my foverlshed eyes there swam a mul-
titude of dishes heaped with viands.
Talk about Tantalus! I was begin-
ning to feel that I could not lift my
arm for another attempt when the
'lookout' got out of her chair and
stopped tho wheel. 'Time to close
tho house,' she announced; 'come
again tomorrow.' I staggered to a
chair by tho window and looked out.
When I had started to play it was
high noon and the sun was shining.
Now a gray pallor was stealing over
tho landscape and the wind whistled
mournfully. I felt lonely, also very
hungry, and I groaned audibly.

The girl engaged in clearing off the
cursed table, turned and looked at mo
for a moment, doubtfully. Then she
spoke. 'It's plumb against the rules,'
she said, 'but I guess you are entitled
to something on the house.' She
handed mo a piece of bread and butter.
This unexpected kindness was too
much for mo and I broke down and
sobbed. 'Don't cry,' said tho girl,
sweetly; 'you ain't robbed us. I guess
the $7.80 you spent will cover every-

thing.'
"Cramming the piece of bread Into

my pocket, I rushed out into the dark-
ness. Later on, while waiting for my
train, I stealthily ate it".

When Papers Tell The Truth.

Not long since a Missouri editor an-

nounced that for ope issue he would
tell the truth, naked and umarnlshcd.
Here Is one item taken from the issue:
"Married Miss Sylvia Rhodes to
James Carnaham last Saturday even-

ing at tho Baptist parsonage. The
bride is an ordinary town girl who
doesn'tiknow any more than a rabbit
about cooking, and never helped her
poor mother three days In her life.
She is not a beauty by any means, and
has a gait like a fat duck. Tiic groom
is a well known loafer, has been liv-

ing off his old home folks all his life,
and don't amount to shucks, nohow.
They will have a hard life while they
live together, and the News hastens
to extend absolutely no congratula-
tions for wo don't believe any good
can come from such a union."

NOTICE.

United States Land Office,
Salt Lake City, Feb. 27, 1003.

To Whom It May Concern:
Notico is hereby given that tho fol-

lowing township plats have been re-

ceived at this office from tho United
States Surveyor-Gener-al for Utah,
viz:

Township 11 North, Range 2 Easti
S. L. Mer.

Township II North, Bango 3 East,
S.L.Mer.

Said plats will bo filed in this office
April 1, 1003, and tho State, haying
acquired a preference right of selec-

tion under tho Act of August 10, 1804,

to said townships, except under rights
initiated prior to July 18,1800, will bo
allowed nntll May 31, 1003, inclusive
within which to exercise its right.

From and after June 1, 1003, tho
remaining vacant agricultural lands,
should there bo any, will be subject to
homestead entry only, where such
homestead is based upon an actual
and bona fide settlement on the land
prior to May 7, 1002, the date when
said townships were withdrawn by
order of tho Hon. Secretary of the
Interior, for tho Logan Forest e.

Fkank D. Hohhs.
Begister.

$20,00 Reward,

Tho above reward will be given for
information that will lead to the ar-

rest and conviction of any person or
persons found killing Elk, Deer, or
other gamo within the confines of this
county.

By order of tho Fish and Game
Warden of Cache County.

ROUBUT B. TlIOllNLKY.

Priesthood Meeting.
Tho regular Priesthood meeting of

tho Hyrum Stake of Zlon will conveno
at the usual place on Satuiday, Mar. 7

l'J03,atlp. m.
W. C. Parkinson,
Geo. O. Pitkin,
I. C. Thoresen,

Stake Presidency.

NOTICE. M
United States Land Office, . ifJJ
Salt Lako City, Fob. 27, 1003. ,

To Whom It May Concern: bgaH
Notice is hereby given that tho fol- - J

lowing fractional township plat has jjBH
been received at tills office from tho PJJ
United States Surveyor-Gener- for H
Utah, viz:

v ,JJJ
Township 10 North, Rango 3 East, pH

S. L. Mer. il
Said plat will bo filed in this office

and tho land thrown open to entry
under tho public land laws, on and PJJ
after April 2, 1003.

FltANK D. Hoiins. H
Register. H

Just as wo wore going to press last
ovenjng, John Byborg tho popular
shoemaker, full and bJoko his leg
while unloading a box from a sleigh.

TWO NEW BILLS

Introduced by Roberts, that are

of Concern to Cache.

Representative Roberts has Just In-

troduced two bills for consideration
by tho legislature, ono "Providing for
Official Inspection of Grain and Pro-
duce In tho State of Utah," and the
other "Providing for tho Establish-
ment, Construction and Maintenance
of a System of Stato Hlghwajs."

In the first bill it Is the design to
mako the State Dairy and Food Com-
missioner tho olllclal grain and pro-
duce inspector, with the power to ap-
point ono deputy at a salary of $00 a
month, and such other deputies as uro
necessary at $3.50 per day, while act-
ually employed. It shall bo tho duty
of tho Commissioner to have general
supervision of the inspection of grain
and produce, and it shall be his duty
to establish on Sept. 1st of each year,
grades of wheat, oats, barley, potatoes,
hay, alfalfa, seed and honey, and In
determining the grades said commis-
sioner must confer with twelvo lead-
ing wholesale dealers of tho Stato call-
ed together for the purpose. These
grades aro to bo known as Utah
grades and tho Commissioner shall be
prepared to furnish samples on writ-
ten request and publish an account of
the grades established. Tho Commis-
sioner shall bo required to inspect all
grain and pioduce passing through or
arriving at Ogdcn and Salt Lako which
points aro designated as terminal
points. The bill provides a penalty
for tho attempt of any firm to bribe
any of the olliccrs created by this act,
also that owners, consignee or shippers
can take an appeal from decision of
deputies, providing that $3.00 Is forth-
coming for cacli caso appealed. There
Is nothing in .the act to prevent any
person from selling grain by sample,
regardless of grade. The Commis-
sioner or deputy who shall do his duty
carelessly may lose his office on that
account. It is further provided that
tho consignee shall pay to tho rail-

road company COc for each car inspect-
ed, which the company in turns pays
to the Commissioner at tho end of
each month.

In the second bill it is provided that
any of tho existing roads of tho State
may become State Highways, provided
that not moro than two such roads
running in tho same general direction
shall bo made a part of the system, nor
tho streets of any city of tho first or
second class bo made a part of such
system.

The State highways arc to be desig-

nated by maps, and if tho Stato En-

gineer sees fit he may dcslgnato any
road as a part of tho system.
Whenever tho county commissioners

of any county shall decide upon the
work of grading, draining, graveling,
macadamizing or In any other way
permanently improving or subse-
quently repairing any portion of the
system of Stato highways, they shall
communicate tho fact to tho Stato
Engineer, together with a comprehen-
sive statement of tho naturo and ex-

tent of tho proposed work, and there-
upon the State Engineer shall prepare
plans, specifications, and estimates of
the cost for such work and submit tho
same to the county commissioners for
their information; and if they shall
concludo to execute the proposed
work in accordance with tho plans
prepared and submitted by the Stato
Engineer, they shall Inform him of
tho date when said work shall begin,
and thereupon lie and they shall ad-

vertise for and recelvo scaled pro-

posals for said work, to be opened at a
stated time and place; and then and
there the said county commissioners
shall open said proposals and award
the work to tho lowest responsible
bidder, conditioned upon the signing
of a contract therefor by the State
Engineer, who shall examine the same,
and if the amount bid Is in hlsoplnlon
not excessive or is sufficient to accom-

plish tho work In a pioper manner, ho
shall sign tho same and return ono
copy to the county commissioners, to
be tiled In the office of the county re-

corder of tho county, and the other
copy shall bo filed In his office: and
thereupon tho State shall become lia-
ble for one-ha- lf the cost of executing
tho said work, to be paid upon war-

rants of tho Stato Auditor Issued up-
on certificates of tho State Engineer
as the same shall become due under
tho terms of tho contract; provided,
that when tho work shall be upon any
street of any town or city of tho third
class tho State 6hall pay one-thir- the

county one-thir- d and tho town or city
one-thir- d of tho cost of tho work dono
on such street.

Tho Stato Engineer shall prepare a
comprehensive manual of road build-
ing for free distribution to the several
county supervisors for tho promotion
of uniformity in road building.

Tho State shall not be liable at any
tlmo for more than $25,000 per annum
In carrying out tho provisions of this
act, and the State Engineer shall not
Issue orders for warrants for moro
thansald amount each year.

Hereafter all money appropriated
by the SUtofor road puriwscs shall be
expended on "tho roads which under
this act have been mado a part of the
system of State highways.

Program at A. C.

Tho Star Literary Socelty of tho A.
O. gave quite an interesting program
at tho college Saturday night. Tho
big number was a debate on tho ques-

tion, "Bcsolvcd that United
States senators should bo elected by
Popular Vote." Messrs. Pylc and
Fisher represented the negative side
of tho question, and Messrs. Porter
and Rich the affirmative. After
a rather spirited debato In which
every phase of tho much mooted ques-

tion was laid bare, it was decided by
tho Judges that Messrs. Porter and
Rich wero the victors.

Miss Love, daughter of Senator
Love, rendered a vocal solo, and Miss
Hill gave an elocutionary elTort, both
of which were highly appreciated.

Will Tiled

Tho Partington will was filed Mon-

day, and provides that his entire
property bo divided among his wlfo
and children. The personal property
Is bequeathed to Mrs. Partington, al-

so i of the rcslduo of tho estate, the
remainder being cpually dMdcri
among Joseph, Martha J., Ida, Hcbcr
R., Rebecca, Rachel, Josephine, Agnes,
and Leah Partington.

Annie M. Evans, Eliza A. Smith,
Mary E. Edwards, Edward J. Parting-
ton, Alice Evans, Laura Lnnd and
CatiierinaA. Woodruff come In for
equal shares of c.100 aero farm In Seo.
18, Tp. 12, N. R. 1 W.

Mrs. Partington is named as ix

and Joseph A. Partington as as-

sociate in the matter. The will was
made in 1808 and is witnessed by J. A.
McAllstcr and M. II. Fames.

White Girl's "Burden."
At the Atchison, Kan., carnival one

of the attractions was an Indian girl
orchestra from ona of tho government
schools in Arizona. Somo of tho girls
were full 'bloods and some wero half
hotly said: "I am just as good as tho
breeds. Two of them got to quarrel-
ing over some small matter, and ono
rest, of you, if I am half white."

He Knew Why It Was.
Mamma' (to a friend who la lunch-

ing wltk her) I don't know why It la,
but I always eat more when we hare
company than when we're alone. Tom-
my (helping himself to the third piece
of cake) I know why It Is 'cause we
havo better things to eat. Brooklyn
Life.

Fine Portrait of McKlntey.
D. J. Qreenhut of New York has Just

bought what Is considered the boat
Ufo-slz- portrait of President McKin-lo- y

ovor painted. Tho presldont sat
for this picture a short tlmo before
his assassination. Mr. Qreenhut was
a warm personal friend of Mr. MoKln-loy- .

Petroleum In Place of Coal.
An effort Is being mado to securo

legislation to compel the uso of
Instead of coal In London. Tho

fogs from which the city so often suf-
fers through Its Interference with both
buslnoss and health la caused by

particles of coal from Its
chlmneyB.

Automobiles and Dust
In a study and discussion of dust,

French scientists aro pointing out
that tho quantity of minute particles
ralsod and suspended In tho air has
boon greatly Increased In urban com-
munities by tho advent or tno auto-
mobile They estlmato that ono auto-mobtl- o

stirs up as mr ' duM as twenty
carriages.

New British Coaling Station.
Sierra Leono Is to bo a British

coaling station, and It Is Intundod
permanently to attach a gunboat and
a cruiser to It. Tho fortress at Blerra
Leono has for somo tlmo past been
strengthened by tho erection of somo
of the most modorn guns of heavy
caliber.

Massachusetts' Smallest Town.
Qosnold, tho smallest town in Mas-

sachusetts, comprises those littlo
specks of land which, beginning at
Wood's Holl, at tho "shoulder" of old
Cape Cod's right arm, extend seaward
till thoy terminate In that fatal reef
of tho Sow and Pigs.

IRRIGATION TALK

Senator Barber Offers Bill Said

to be a Good One.

An irrigation measure that is meet-
ing with tho favor of the press of the
State, and tho peoplo as well, has
recently been introduced by Senator
Barber. Tho bill seems to offer the
best solution to tho water problem
and will probably be passed by tho
legislative body after a few amend-
ments.

It provides for the organization of
irrigation districts, something after
tho nature of sewer districts in tho
cities, and provides for tho issuanco of
bonds backed by all tins land In tho
district.

Tho bill provides that a majority of
tho land owners, not fewer than fifty,
owning one-fourt- h of tho acreage of
any district, may petition the county
commissioners for tho organization of
an Irrigation district. Tho board may
call an election, to be held on tho sec-

ond Tuesday In January every two
years, and regulations aro laid down
for tho elections.

At the election a board of directors,
three or five will be elected; each is to
give $5,000 bond; each Is to get S3 a
day for actual service. No director
can be Interested In any contracts;
they must submit all salaries to tho
electors who aro land owners; they
must hold monthly meetings; they are
to apportion the water and dcslgnato
tho time for use; they havo power to
enter upon the land; they regulato tho
charge for excessive using; they havo
nower to sccuio water rights by pur-oIuh- o

or condemnation.
The district Is authorized to Issuo

bonds for the purchaso of water and
the construction of tho canals and
ditches. Contracts for all work must
bo submitted to the Stato Engineer.
Tho issue of bonds must bo ratified by
a two-third- s vote of tho property own-

ers. Tho bonds arc to bo nego-

tiable, in denominations of $100 to
$500 and bear seven por cent interest.

On a petition tho entire water ques-

tion of the district may bo taken into
court to havo the water rights validat-
ed by writs from tho court. Tho
bonds, the interest on tho bonds and
tho current expenses of tho district
are to bo paid by tax levies. All spe-

cial assessments aro to bo ratified by
tho voters of the district. All tho
taxes are to bo levied on aero prop-
erty.

Fish Culture.

The Government Fish Commissioner
reports that many persons in tho
Mountain States aro engaging in fish
culture from a commercial stand-
point, lie further reports that condi-

tions could not bo more favorable for
propagating fish. In Montana, steel
head trout from nine to twelve inches
long wero 'taken from a spring that
had been stocked tho year before. In
describing tho creek whero the fish
were cultured, it reads as follows:
"The 5,000 steel head trout sent us
wero put in our spring creek grown
up with watercress and containing a
good supply of snails, water bugs and
worms. This creek empties Into a
reservoir of 5 or 0 acres, 0 to 8 feet
deep, from which wo have caught
several varying in length from nine to
twelve Inches and these fish were only
one year old when caught."

Judging from tho description of
the creek in Montana, we concludo
that there aro many creeks, springs,
and sloughs in this county that with
a little caro and attention could bo
converted Into first-clas-s fish ponds,
and good money realized. Informa-
tion as to tho probable returns on an
investment of this kind aro not at
hand at present, but It Is known In a
general way that fish ponds havo paid
largo profits to owners. West and
south of Logan, and near most any of
the settlements of this valley, there
are Ideal places for this industry. The
ponds, springs and creeks now unpro-
ductive could be turned Into a source
of profit, and those having places ai
described abovo will do well to
Investigate.

An Object Lesson.

After thirty-flv- o jears of faithful
servico Jn the Dcscret Mills, N. M.
Hansen severed his connection there-
with on tho last day of February.
Willie Mr. Hansen lias occupied this
position at tho mill he has been a good
servant, courteous and obliging to tho
patrons of tho establishment. It is

thought by many that he has been a JJfl
drawing card for mill business. How- - PJhhJ
over, wo havo no comment on tho ac- - SBtlonsof tho mill men, for thcyshonld HJJH
understand tho need of their business UjV
better than those on tho outside. JH
There is a fcaturo about this chango pjjpj
that Is worthy of tho attention of BBJJ
salaried people, a fcaturo that should IflJJJ
causo them them to stop and reflect. jpHBj
N. M. Hansen began to work for a IpJJJ
salary when a young man, and for JJ
thirty-fiv- e years has drawn a regular
salary from tho Dcscret Mills. Now jJJJ
ho Is past sixty years of age, the bloom JJ
of manhood Is gone, and ho Is relieved J
from his position. No doubt Mr. jpJBl
Hansen has been a frugal man, and HjJJ
has saved such a part of of his earn-- BpJJ
Ingsthat ho will not bo dependent in JJbJB
his declining years, but this may be )

deemed an opportune time to anneal isHH
once moro to the young men who aro "IPH
working for salaries. Savk youk jJJJJ
jionisy. Start a deposit in a bank, AsH
lay aside each week or month a ccr-- JPJH
tain per cent of your salary, and never ""pH
go back on the proposition. Continuo pJH
to put money in and don't tako it pJH
out, If it takes the hair off. Most VJh
young men can lay aside a certain JH
amount without it causing the loss of JH
any plcasnro that might legitimately IJH
be theirs and there Is littlo excuse for H
doing so. If you continuo In a good H
resolution .along this line, when tho JJH
meridian of life is reached, a sufficient JJH
sum will have been accumulated to JJH
make it posslblo for you to venturo !
Into business .on your own account. pjl
If not that, j on will at least havo
enough ready cash on hand to bring JJJ
a great deal of pleasure Into your lifo hJJ
when It would otherwlso boa tlmo of MJJJ
ceaseless toll and struggle to keep JJJ
body and soul together. Young men PJ
can not alTord to pass lightly over mat- - H
tors of this kind. Rcllcct and then jH

Advancement In Russia. H
In Moscow the good example of St ,H

Petersburg has been followed and a H
Bchool with a commercial course for H
girls has been opened by Prinoesa VV H
asemakl. The girls who hare finished H
the seven classes can otther follow H
university courses or enter upon a oonv H
merclal career. Tks course of study 'Hand the .uethod ot education are quite H
modorn, H

An Expensive Model. H
Aa a model a Munloh sculptor has M

hired a full-grow- n lion from a menag-- H
erle. The animal eats 10 pounds of
horseflesh dally and drinks 10 gallons H
of milk. The cost of ita food and H
its keeper's pay is flO a day. The H
monagerlo is to recelvo $1,600 U tho M
lion dies. M

Not a Murderous Assault' M
A Macon, Mo., lawyer argued th H

other day that on account ot ths M
known thickness of a negro's skull it fl
was not assault with Intent to kill to M
hit a nogro over the head with a pick U
handle. Queer aa It may Msm, he con-- M
vlncod tho Jury that his view of the M
matter waa the correct on and his M
client was acquitted. M

Cold TesT ,H
According to the Konnebso Journal, H

a man who traveled over the Dnmaris- -
cotta fair ground, after tno orowd bad B
loft, picked up 219 bottles ranging in H
capacity from a halt pint np to two H
quarts. Tho paper falls to state what H
tho bottles originally contained, but H
it is easy to surmise. H

Large Consignment of Apples. H
By tho Cunard stoamshlp Baxonla, ilwhich aallod from Boston Monday, att H

enormous quantity of apples wero H
phlppod, tho total bolng 28.G08 barrels,
which Is said to bo tho largest num- - H
bcr that over left this 'country on any fH
ono ship. U

Confusing. ITho lecturers nro alwaya telling ' Iabout tho early bird getting tho worm,
as It It wero a mora) lesson. Out 1
thoy havo nothing to say about tho '

early worm, and how's a follow to ,U
know whether he will bo tho oarly
worm or tho onrly bird? Philosophy 'U
Is a skin game. St. Paul Dispatch. B

A SNAP. $1
440 acres of land with good water "-- .1

right, one hundred acres in lucerne, vi 'B
nearby Logan. Easy payment. j) fJ

Inquire Geo. II. Thomas, Smith- - '
field. ,J"J1
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